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‘custody’ arrangementsin theeventof family separation.

Intmduction
TheWomen’sLaw Centreof WA is acommunitylegal centrefor women.We providea
state-wide legal service to women, and target our services to women who face
disadvantage.We dealprimarily with family law casesinvolving children’s issues.As a
result we have significant experiencewith the current Family Law and considerable
insightinto the likely practicalresultofintroducingapresumptionofjoint residence.

Summaryofour position
We areopposedto theintroductionof apresumptionofjoint residence.

We are concernedthat the introductionof a presumptionof joint residencewill be at
bestunworkable and at worst dangerousfor women and children. We support the
practiceof joint residence,whereparentscanagreeto continueto co-parentbeyondtheir
own separation.However,this is not the casein the majority of caseswhere parents
resortto the Family Court. We are concernedthat a presumptionin favour of joint
residencewould need to be rebutted in so many circumstances,that in fact the
presumptionwouldonlyapplyin a minorityof cases.Theneedto rebutthepresumption
would creategreaterlitigation, heighteningthe problemspeoplealreadyface accessing
justice.

We are concernedthat the issueof separatedparent’sinvolvementwith theirchildren is
beingconsideredfrom a ‘parent’s rights’ perspective,ratherthanmaintainingthe Family
Law’s currentfocuson ‘the bestinterestsof thechild’. We supportthe intentionto foster
positive relationsbetweenchildren and eachof theirparents,but we believe that joint
residenceis not necessarilyan effectivewayof achievingthis outcome.A p?rsw7ptionof
joint residenceis a most impracticalwayof furthering this outcomeand would have
manydetrimentaleffects.

We are concernedthatthis inquiry into residenceandcontactis also consideringchild
support arrangements.Linking child support paymentswith contact arrangements
fundamentallyunderminesthe workability of child support - becausechild support is
necessarytopayfor children’sneedsregardlessofcontactarrangements.

In this submissionwe havefocusedon thequestionof a presumptionofjoint residence.
In the subsequentsectionswe haveaddressedthe issuessurroundingchildren’scontact
with grandparentsandthecurrentchild supportframework.

Detailedconcernsabouta presumptionof joint residence

1. Consequencesof a presumption

(a) Increasedlitigation andre-litigation

In creating a presumptionof joint residencethe governmentwould be creatinga
presumptionthat mostfamilies will needto rebut.This will createfurtherdemandfor
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Court time, Legal Aid resources and CommunityLegal Centre time. All of these
organisationsareill equippedto servicethisgreaterdemand.

We are concernedthat rebuttingsucha presumptionwill createan unfair evidentiary
burden. Introducing a presumptiondiminishes the relevanceof the status quo and
diminishes the importance of the primary care giving role — this meansthat the
presumptionwill requireotherevidenceforrebuttal,which maybe harderto substantiate
andmorelikely to createfurtherconflict.

Californianexperienceof a legal preferencefor joint residencehasshownthat thereare
heightenedinstancesof re-litigation in casesof joint residence1.In fact joint residence
was the least stableof all parentingarrangementscommonin California. Californian
researchhas shownthat the families most likely to return to the courts after a joint
custodyorderwerethosefamilies whereneitherparentinitially soughtjoint residence— it
was eithera compromiseagreementor a Courtorderedoutcome.This indicatesthat a
legislative presumptionis not sufficient to ensurethat families will be ableto withstand
the practical difficulties and pressuresof joint residence.In fact Californian research
showsthat only one quarterof joint residencefamilies developedcooperativeparenting
arrangements— in the rest of the families parentscontinuedto haveconflict over the
childrenordisengagedfrom parenting2.

In recognitionof the changingdynamicsof families, Family Court orders relating to
childrenare never‘final’; theycanbe reconsideredat anypoint if a partycanshowthat
therehasbeena changein circumstances.This is a necessaryandbeneficialelementof
family law, howeverwe are concernedthat achangein the law will promptmanypeople
to re-litigate their family law cases,creatingfurther disruption and uncertaintyin the
family.

(b) Increasedpmblems of accessto justice

iViany peoplesimplydonothaveaccessto the legal assistance,courtservicesor financial
resourcesrequiredto participatein Family court proceedings.Creating a presumption
that will needto be rebuttedby the majority of separatingfamilies will heightenthis
systematicproblemof accessto justice.

Most womenwho seekourassistancehaveeitherreachedthe limit of theirLegal Aid
funding or have beendenieda grant of aid. Many peoplefaceextremedifficulties in
participatingin court proceedings.A presumptionof joint residencewould createan
additional and unnecessaryhurdle for many people. The following case study
demonstratesonewoman’sexperience- which is notuncommon.

1 Eleanor E Maccoby & Robert H Mnookin, “Dividing the Child: Social and legal dilemmas of

custody” (Cambridge: Harvard University Press 1992) considered in Teitlebaum, L, “Book
Review” Michigan Law Review 92 (6) p1800 — 1839 pp 10.
2As above note 1, p12.
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Manypeopleoutsidethe metropolitanareasof WA experienceconsiderabledifficulty
accessingthe FamilyCourt,which travel on a limited circuit throughthe state.This will
createparticulardifficulties for peopleliving in remote,ruralandregionalareaswhoneed
to rebutapresumptiono joint residence.The following casestudydemonstratessomeof
thedifficulty involvedin accessingthecourt.

If manymore familiesneedurgentaccessto the courts to rebuta presumptionof joint
residence,organisingaccessto these serviceswill become increasinglydifficult, and
creatingaconsiderableburdenon thecourtbothin termsoftime andcost.

(c) Increasedpovertyand child support issues

Most researchin Australia and comparablejurisdictionsconcludesthat families are in
worse financial circumstancesafterseparationthen during the relationship— primarily
becauseof the needfor two homesafterseparation.It is alsowidely acknowledgedthat
singleparenthouseholdsheadedbywomenarethemostimpoverishedhouseholds.

We are concernedthat thepresumptionof joint residencewill meanthat morechildren
will live in poverty.

Californian experienceshowsthat in caseswherewomenare awardedresidence,rather
than joint residence,often theyforgo their propertyentitlementsto placatetheir ex
partner.This meansthat not only are children living in the householdwith a typically
lower earningcapacity,but with a lower proportionof the maritalpropertyto support
thefamily.

Manywomencomplainof similarexperienceunderthe currentFamilyLaw - evenwhere
thereis notapresumptionofjoint residence.

A womanwasreferredto ourservicefrom a communityagencyassistingwomenfrom
non-Englishspeakingbackgrounds.Shewastrying to createenforceablecontactorders,
becausehercx partnerwas consistentlyfailing to complywith theirinformal agreement.
While shecouldspeakEnglishquite well shewas unableto write in English,andcould
not readthe court forms. Becauseshe did not havefamily or friends in the Perth,she
hadto payover$100for the servicesof aprocessserverjust to servethedocumentson
her ex-partner.Ourservicecouldnot representher in court becauseof limited funding,
andshewasdenieda grantof legal aid. Sherepresentedherselfatthe courthearing.The
otherpartywasrepresentedbya privatesolicitor, andhadpaidfor theservicesof expert
witnesses.Our client breachedthe interim ordersmadeat the hearingbecauseshe did
notunderstandtheoralordersmadeon theday.

A womancontactedourserviceseekingassistancewith anurgentapplicationfor interim
orders.ThenearestCourthousewas 4 hoursdrive from ourclient, andtheFamilyCourt
was not sitting there for another6 weeks.We assistedthis womanto have a hearing
listed in thePerthfan-iily LawCourt,andfor herto haveaccessto avideo link servicefor
the durationof the hearing.This requiredovercomingconsiderablelogisticaldifficulties
in organisingaccessto scarceresourcesovervastdistances.
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A clearexampleof thechildren’sresidencybeingusedasleveragefor propertyandchild
supportmatters.We are concernedthat this will becomemoreprevalentis parentsare
encourageto thinkof residenceastheir‘right’.

Researchfrom the UnitedStatesshowsthat in more thanhalf of the caseswherejoint
residenceis awarded,in actualfact thechildrencontinueto live with theirmother3.The
major outcomeof this arrangementis that father’s child support liabilities are reduced,
and the motherhas less capacityto enterthe workforce becausesheis caringfor the
childrenfull-time. This meansthatthe legalpreferencefor joint residencecreatesfurther
childhoodpoverty.

Despitethecomplaintsof manymenwho feel it is unfairto paychild supportwhenthey
do nothaveverymuchcontactwith theirchildren,US experiencehasshownthat even
where joint residencewas awardedand exercised,fathersstill didn’t comply with their
child supportpayments.US researchhas shownthat fatherswererequiredto paychild
supportin two thirds of caseswherejoint residencewas orders— yet only52% of these
menpaidtheirfull childsupport4.

The increased litigation costs incurred through rebutting a presumption of joint
residence,orundergoingthere-litigationcommonin the eventof joint residenceorderis
anexpensethatfewfamiliescanafford particularlyimmediatelyafterseparation.

A womanrangthe Women’sLaw Centreof WA to obtain legal adviceafterreceiving
correspondencefromherexhusband’slawyer.

Ourclient hadtheresidencyof the couple’stwo primaryschoolagechildren.Thefather
hadregularaccess,which he didn’t alwaysexerciseandhadalwaysmaintainedthat he did
not want to be the ‘resident’ parent.Togetherthe partieshadreachedan agreementto
sell the family houseandfor ourclientto receivethe 8 yearold family carand60% of
the remainingequityfromtheproceedsofthesaleof thehome.

The father’slawyer’s letterexplainedthat he hadchangedhis mind abouttheirprevious
agreement.The letter went on to saythat even though the housesale was nearly
complete,thepreviousagreementwas over.Further,thatif ourclient did notagreeto a
reductionin the proceeds(from 60%to 40%of theremainingequity) thenhe would file
for joint residencyto reducehis child supportobligations.

The Women’s Law Centreadvisedthe womanon her family law children’s issuesbut
couldnot offer propertyadvice becauseof lackof resources. It is unlikely that shewill
receiveadvice from a private solicitor becauseshedoesnot havepaidemploymentand
theproceedsfromthe saleof thefamily homearemodest,andwould barelycoverlegal
costs.

As above note 1, p8.
4As above note 1, p11
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2. Pmcticalpmblemswith a presumptionofjoint residence

Requirementsfor joint residenceto be positive
Many parents who are separatingagree to joint residence arrangements,without
referenceto the familycourt or in consentorders.Howeverit is currentlyquite unlikely
for theFamily Court to orderjoint residencein contestedcase.In thesmall proportionof
caseswhich go to trial in theFamilyCourt (lessthan5%5) the partiestendto bedeeply
distrustful of one another,uncooperativeandunableto find agreementdespitecourt
mandatedcounsellingandconciliationconferences.

Pmblemswith the presumption
- with somany exceptions,who will this lawbe for?

Thereare manycircumstanceswherewe believe that a presumptionof joint residence
mayincreaserisk for womenandchildrenin dangeroussituations,orbe unworkable.We
haveillustratedthefollowing reasonswith casestudiesfrom ourclients.

(a) Domesticviolenceandchild abuseciitumstances

In circumstancesof domesticviolenceor child abusea presumptionof joint residence
will createa legal presumptionthat thechildrenspendhalf of theirtime with theperson
who perpetratedtheirabuse,or who was violent in the home.Such a presumptionis
clearly not in the children’s best interests and should not be contemplatedby
government.

Creating domesticviolence or child abuse as one of a seriesof circumstanceswhich
would rebut a presumption of joint residence, even if this rebuttal operated
automatically,would be insufficientto safeguardthe wellbeingof childrenandwomen.
This is becausethe greatmajority of families determinetheirpostseparationresidency
arrangementsin the ‘shadowof the law’ andnotat a Family CourttriaL The‘shadowof
the law’ is likely to be dominatedbyknowledgeof a ‘presumptionof joint residence’and
notby the knowledgeof theexceptions.We are deeplyconcernedthat the introduction
of sucha presumptionwould furtherdisempowerwomenin vulnerablecircumstances.
We are concernedthat a presumptionwould createcircumstanceswhere ratherthan
having an equallyenforceableright to residence(as is the caseunderthe currentlaw)
womenin thesecircumstanceswould onlyhavean equallyenforceableright to residence
oftheirchildrenhalfofthetime.

23% of womenwho haveeverbeenmarriedor in a defacto relationshipexperienced
violenceby apartnerat sometimeduring therelationship6.Severalresearchstudieshave
shownthat in homeswherethe femalepartneris beingphysicallyabused,thereis a40-
55% chancethat thereis physicalor sexualchild abuseoccurring7.This violenceoften
continuesafterseparationandmanywomenreport experiencingviolenceat changeover
for contact— whichwouldnecessarilybe amorecommoneventwith joint residence.

~Nicholson, A (CJ) “The child’s rights come first” Issue 448 Australian Family Law — family
law news (North Ryde: CCH 2003)
6 ABS Women’s Safety Survey (1996)

~Legal Aid WA Domestic Violence Legal Unit training presentation, June 2003.
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(b) Long distancesbetweenparents

Joint residencewill be particularly difficult to carry out for parentswho live long
distancesfrom oneanother.This is a real issuein WesternAustraliafor manyfamilies.It
is quite commonfor one parentto relocatefrom a small town or regionalareaat the
point of separation.While this createsdifficulties for contactto continueit would be
extremelydifficult to facilitate joint residenceover long distances— travel may be
prohibitivelyexpensive,travel mayalso takeup vastamountsof the children’stime, and
schoolingwould be interrupted.

Still, somepeopleare able to managesharedcarearrangementsacrossvast distances.
This casestudydemonstrateshowthis wasachieved.

This arrangementrequireda greatdealof flexibility on all sides given that employment
arrangementsaltereddependingon wherethechildrenlived, andthechildren’sschooling
wasoftendisrupted.This arrangementwas supportedby bothparents’extendedfamilies
who wereable to sharethe careof the children. This family alsorequiredthe financial
resourceto providefor travelandto equiptwo houseswith the children’sneeds.

More frequentchangeoversbetweenparentswould be prohibitively expensivefor most
families in thenorthof WA — the distancesandtime requiredto travel meanthat flights
are the mostpracticalwayto travel betweenregionalcentres,with passagecostingfrom
$400 to $800.

Arrangementslike these are made today without a presumptionin favour of joint
residence— andwould be totally unworkableif both parentswerenot committedto the
arrangement.

(c) Full time work I shift work / fly in - fly outwork / workingawayfmm home.

A presumptionof joint residencewould be impracticalfor manyfamilies andnot in the
children’sbestinterestfor manyfamilies.Whereoneparentsworks full time,or hasshift
work, or fly in fly out work or works awayfrom home,the children mayin effect be
caredfor by childcareor one parent’snewpartnerratherthanbeing caredfor by their
own parent.~Qhilechildren still have a right to know theseworking parents— their
relationshipscan be establishedthrough parenting contributions made without the
childrenhavingjoint residenceorders.

Thefollowing casehighlights the difficulties of rigid residencearrangementswhich did
not considertheparent’semployment:

A womanin thePilbarasoughtsomeinitial advicefor hersituation.She andherpartner
had recentlyseparated,andhe hadmovedto anothertownabout 10 hoursdrive away.
Both parentswantedto havecaringrelationshipswith thechildren — but recognisedthe
difficulty of sharingresidencewhile living so far away.Theycameto the conclusionthat
the childrenwould live with one parentandthentheotherparentfor extendedperiods,
usuallyfrom 4 to 7 monthswith one parentbeforeseeingthe otherparent.Thethree
childrenwere aged7, 9 and 10 at thebeginningof this arrangement,andas theygrew
oldertheirwishesincreasinglydeterminedhow long theystayedwith eachparent. The
‘handover’ in this case cost about$1000 eachtime, either as a two day drive, or a
charteredflight.
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Withoutbeingaccompaniedbyextensiveindustrial relationsreformwhich:

• promotedshorterworkingweeks,
• ensuredthatprofessionalandbluecollarworkersalike wereableto arrangepart

timeworkwhencaringfor theirchildren,and
• providedhigherwagesfor professionsdominatedbywomen

apresumptionif favourof joint residencewill createmorecircumstanceswherechildren
are in childcare,or beingcaredfor by theirparent’snewpartner.This doesnotachieve
the outcomeof childrendevelopingclosestrongrelationshipswith bothof theirparents.
It actuallycreatesthe inverse situation where children may see less of eachof their
parents.It is irresponsibleto introducea presumptionof joint residencewithout the
labourmarketreformto makeit possiblefor all parentsto carefor theirchildrenhalf of
the time.

(d) Breastfeedingand very youngchildren

Veryyoung children who are being breastfedare not well suited to joint residence,
becauseof theirobvious relianceon theirmothers.Somefathersasserttheir interestin
having overnight(and evenmore extensive)contactordersin respectof breastfeeding
children underthe current law. Howeverit would seemcompletelyunworkablefor a
presumptionof joint residenceto applyin thesecases.

Wouldthepresumptionofjoint residenceimpactuponfamilies to preventchildrenbeing
breastfed.?If this wereto occurit would clearlynotbe in thechildren’sbestinterests.

I

A motherrang our servicevery distressed.Her 11-year-oldson was staying with his
fatherfor thefirst weekofthe schoolholidays. Howeverhis fatherwasstill working full
time during this periodandhad madeno arrangementsfor the child to be caredfor
during the day. The 11-year-oldboy was left homealoneall dayfor the entire weekof
the schoolholidays.Whenourclient raisedher concernswith thefatherin this instance
he repliedthat he wascomplyingwith theCourtorders.

A newmothercalled ourservicewanting assistanceto negotiatecontactan~ngements
for herchildren.Herthreechildrenwereaged6 years,4 yearsand8 months.While the
oldestchild was not the biological child of the otherparty, our client was happyfor
contactordersto be in placein respectof this child becausethechild andherex-partner
hadformeda veryclosebondwhich shethoughtwas positive for the child. Our client
was happyfor the two oldest children to have alternateweekendand half of school
holiday contactwith the otherparty. Howeverour client was not happyfor the other
partyto haveovernightcontact(for up to aweekduring the schoolholidays)with the
babywhile shewas still weaningthebaby.
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(e) Older children

Justasapresumptionof joint residencecouldnotbe easilyappliedto youngchildren,it
will be difficult to applyto olderchildren. Undercurrentfamily law, children’swishes
aboutwheretheylive are givengreaterweightas theyageand gain maturity. Often, a
teenager’sviewsaboutwheretheywantto live would be persuasivein the Court’s mind.
If a presumption of joint residencywere to override the child’s wishes, then the
presumptionmayact to exacerbateconflict within the family, underminingthe child’s
bestinterestsanddevelopingindependence.We submit that sucha presumptionwould
beunworkablewith respectto olderchildren.

(f) Minimal caringexperience

A presumptionof joint residencewould be unreasonablewhereone of the parentshas
very little skill orexperiencecaringfor children. In manyfamiliesprior to separationthe
motherplays the primary care giving role. This gives rise to the concernthat some
fathersmayhavevery little experienceof providing for theirchildren’sneeds— and it
doesn’tseemto be conduciveof thechildren’sbestinterestto createapresumptionthat
theyspendhalfoftheirtime with someonepoorlyequippedto providefor them.

In anothercase:

In this instancethe motherwas surprisedto hearthat shemaybe ableto get the orders
changed,as shethought that the law requiredfathers to have overnight contacton
alternateweekends.This is animpressionmanyof ourclientsexpress— giventhat this is
notevenapresumptionof thefamily law, only acommonoutcome,it seemshighly likely
that womenwould be unawareof theirrights andtherebuttalmechanismstheymayuse
to protecttheirchildrenunderapresumptionof joint residence.

We areconcernedthat a presumptionof joint residencewould createanimpressionthat
parents who had previously played a small role in caring for the children - and
consequentlyhadnotdevelopedtheskills to carefor thechildren— hada‘right’ to have

One woman contactedour service seeking assistancein formalising the contact
arrangementthat shehadwith herex-partner.Shewas happyfor the children’s fatherto
havecontactwith thethreechildren,howevershewantedthis to be phasedinso that the
children couldget usedto their fathercaringfor them, and so that their fathercould
learnthe skills necessaryto carefor the children. Shewasconcernedbecausethe father
hadnevercookedamealfor thechildrenbefore,bathedthechildrenor hadto bepatient
with the children.Hewasshort temperedwith the childrenduring therelationship,and
ourclient hadoftenfacilitatedthe children’sengagementwith theirfathersothat he did
notbecomeannoyedby the children.The fathersoughtimmediateovernightweekend
contactandhalfof theschoolholidays.

A womansoughtassistanceto changethecontactorderssothatthefatherno longerhad
overnightcontact.During the relationshipourclient was theprimarycaregiverandthe
fatherpaidlittle interestto raisingthechild. After separationthecourtorderedovernight
weekendcontactwith thefather.Thesix yearold child would returnhomefrom contact
severalkilos lighter as he hadnotbeenfed properly,sunburntto thepoint of blistering
becausethe fatherhad takenhim to the beachwithout sunscreen,and with eczema
exacerbatedbecausethefatherhadnotappliedtheprescriptionmedication.
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the childrenlive with themhalfof thetime. If this is thecase,thenunfortunatelyparents’

‘rights’ will havebeenplacedabovethebestinterestofthechildren.

(g) Someparentswill not want joint residence

Creatingthe presumptionof joint residenceseemsunreasonablein thosecaseswhere
oneparenthasno interestin havingcontactwith the children,orwherethe childrendo
notknow oneof theparents.

If this fatherreturnedto Australiain five yearstime or evenone yearstime would the
presumptionoperateto presumethat he look afterthe child half of the time despite
neverhaving met the child? This is yet anothercircumstancewherea presumptionof
joint residencewould be completelyunreasonable.

Thefollowing casestudyis amorecommonexampleofthis sameissue:

While this womanwasverykeenfor thechildrento spendmoretime with theirfather-
it would be completelyinappropriatefor the law to presumethat the children should
spendhalfof theirtime with this fatherwho did not wantto carefor them.

(h) Othersignificantcarers

We areconcernedthat apresumptionof joint residencybetweenthebiologicalparentsis
not sufficiently flexible to allow recognition and protectionof the relationshipsthat
childrenmayhavewith othersignificant carers.This is particularlyso in culturallyand
linguistically diverse communities,including Indigenous conmiunities,where extended
family groups may take responsibilityfor raising children. The responsibility and
relationships that these people hold would not be adequatelyrecognisedby a
presumptionof joint residence,andthiswould be to thesechildren’sdetriment.

(i) Step/ Blended families

We believethat the presumptionof joint residencewill createunworkablescenariosin
stepor blendedfamilies,where all the children of a householdwill not be able to live
togetheras step-siblings,becauseeachchild has rotating residencewith their other
parent.

A womancontactedourservicewantinginformationaboutputting thefather’s nameon
thebirth certificateandwhethershewould be requiredto do so.Shewaspregnantatthe
time when she separatedfrom her partner, and he moved to the United Statesof
America. Thefatherknowsthat he hasa sonin Australia.To ourclient’s knowledgehe
hasnotretunedto Australia,andhashadnotcontactwith thenowthree-year-oldchild.

A womancontactedourserviceseekingadvice aboutwhethertherewas anywayshe
couldforce herex-partnerto havemore contactwith the children.She complainedthat
she was exhaustedby the constantcare of her two young children - and she was
concernedthather childrenwould growupwithoutknowingtheirfather.Thefatherhad
contactwith the children one daya month,andrefusedto seethe childrenanymore
frequently.
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(j) Recoveryordersand Interim orders

UnderthecurrentFamilyLaw recoveryordersandinterimorderscanbesoughtexparte,
and on the basisof the statusquo. We areparticularlyconcernedthat apresumptionof
joint residencemaymeanthat parentswishing to retrievetheirchildrenwho havebeen
takenawayby the otherparentwill be facedwith furtherhurdlesin producingevidence
to rebutthepresumptionof joint residence,in orderto obtainarecoveryorder.

Interim ordersare currentlygrantedprimarily on thebasisof statusquo. Given that in
mostfamiliespriorto separationoneparentis theprimarycaregiver(usuallythemother)
the introductionof apresumptionof joint residenceunderminestheweightof thestatus
quo argument— becausethe law would presumethat the children be caredfor in a
mannerquite differentlyto howmostfamilies carefor children.Thestatusquo practice
currentlyprovides a degreeof certainty,stability andprotectionof children’s interests,
becausetheymaintaintheirconnectionwith theirmain carerand are able to maintain
some of their otherroutines.Given that interim ordersare madebeforethe Courthas
the opportunityto fully review the evidence,and may last for months to years before a
final orderis made,whatwill safeguardthechildren’sbestinterestsfromthe application
of a presumptionjoint residence?

5. Contactwith gmndparents

In responseto the inquiry termof reference(a) (ii) we believe that the currentFamily
Law Act8 alreadycontainspracticalandaccessiblemeasureswhich enablethe Courtsto
ordercontactandresidencewith peoplewhoarenot the biologicalparentswhereit is in
the child’s best interests.The current family law also has direct recognitionof the
possiblydifferent needsandpracticesof Indigenouscommunities.We seeno particular
needfor the family law to be alteredin relation to contactfor othersignificant carers
includinggrandparents.

6. Endorsements

We havefoundedthis submissionin the experiencesof womenwho utilise our service.
We recognisethatthereare manyotherissueswhich shouldbeconsideredin this inquiry
- andwe endorseandsupportthefollowing submissionswhichhaveaddresseddifferent
perspectivesof this debate:

• Welfare Rights Network submission(specificallyrelating to potential impacts on
socialsecurity),

• IllawarraCommunityLegal Centresubmission(detailingthepotentialissuesrelating
to child support),

• NationalAssociationof CommunityLegalCentres,
• NationalNetworkofWomen’sLegalServices,
• Women’sLegalServicesof : Victoria, NewSouthWalesandQueensland.

We also acknowledgethe numerousconsideredandwell researchpaperssubmittedby
LegalAid CommissionsandCommunityLegalCentres.

This submissionwaspreparedbyKateDavisfor theWomen’sLaw Centreof WA (mc).

8 Section 65
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